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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
--... ·---
Sanderson's Charge in OD [!!] 'll(ondayj ~ 
House of Commons, 
\U:.t~·· S MALL H OUSE ON OOW F..RSTREET (olf lA>chrn11e ::>trcd), a l Jlrt!sen t in t he occu-
J>&noy of Mr. E DW"'-RD W:u.su. Apply to 
HOUSE 0};, ASSEMBLY. 
~ . 
---·~-- I A Repetition of c ·rand Concert, , 
Healy Calls Him a Liar . I N _oonnection whh tho Juvf'nilo T. A. ~Od€'t• (undt>dhemanngf'ment of the Guardians) will bo held 
in T. A., HALL, on the 11 bovt1·namt."<l night, ~pril 18th. To conahst of the f~wing prvgn.mme: 
Orde r ed to Wit hdraw but Refuse. -==---- PART I . - -, - -- P A R T u. - . PART III. 
I~struml•ntal solo, Miss <;ourtney Dinlos;:ue (~omic). . l :Jght pei'son .. 0on~ . . : .. .. ... .. . M.iM ?d. raeey 
S uspended b y Vote of the House. Drn.loguo .. .... ... . . . Com anr; Song (COm1<·) . .. . . .Miu Mahonf'y Re.:lll\tiOD . •••.. . . MU18 ... Bayet 
SoR n~,. ·: . .. . ... . . Mi
1
ss C. SHmp' I Recita tion : . . . .. . . Miss D. Ornco. Song ....... .. . VaaterR. Duggan 
ccatntton ... .. .. : ti nst~r ayPs Duet (ruus1cn~) . . . . Mns~ Ml&I S .Mi N Bo 
Song .... ... . . M1&1 A. Aylward 8 myth. ong. · · · · · · · · · · 89 • ggan 
Song .......... Ma11tPr M. Sm~ th I Duet, Missas Renehur1 & Boggnn R4>cita.tion .• Miaa Minnie MAioney 
Dia'ge, M~ O'Neil & .:um ml'T8 1Jia l1•guo . . . MiNl & MMter Smyt h Oi&lo1t11e .•. X...ter & Miss B&Yfe 
Sanderson R ep eats Charge 
Se xton Calls him Cowardly Lia r. The sociely's band will be in ut tendance. Doors open at 7 o'clo•·k ; pt'rform itnce to comme;-ev 
at 8 o'clock, sharp. .AUMISSION- fro11t sellts and gitllery- 20 cents ; parqu .. tte-10 oenta. 
HALr1'A.x , N.S .. April 16 . 
~lajor Sanderson, in the house of common!', 
charged the Parncllitcs with associating with men 
whom they knew to be murderers. H ealy re-
plied, " You nre 11 liar ." The speaker ordered 
H ellly to· withdra w• the expression. Healy re.._ 
pe11ted it, when he was suspended by B ,·ote of 
188 to S2. Sanderson repeated the charge. say-
ing that Sexton w.as & member of a committee 
'"itb Sheridan, who was fou nd_ guilty of compli-
city in the Phrenix Park murdecs. Sex ton re-
plied that Saunderson was a cowardly liar. 
Saunderson withtlrew the charge upon preasure 
from the speaker 11nd Sexton also withdrew bi! 
expression. Other violent scenes followed. 
Lyons 11nd Pl11yfuir opposed the coercion b i!J, 
and 3,200 non-conformists ministers will petition 
against it. 
Special to the Colonist. 
CAr J-: R . .\Y, to-day. 
( W i11d north-west, light, fine : '\o ice in s ight ; 
scboo
1
ner R it:tr Q11ren , of Codroy. a rrived from 
the suaJ fishery with nine hundred young hoods. 
1).er Captain does_ rwt report any other schooners. 
s 
OUR ~VERTISING PATRONS. 
Fans . . ... . . . . ..... . . .... . ... . . .. .. .. . N Ohman 
Ne w glo \"es .. . . .. . . . ...... ... .. J, J & L Furlong 
SaU¥ges & cr.inberrit!tl . . .. . . ..... .. Geo E Benrus 
Grand concert . .. ....... . .. . . . .... .. . . T A Ball 
Ca rpet.s. tloor-cnm·l18, &:c .. . ... . ~ fitl Furniture Co 
apt6, li JA!'fES J . O'N EIL. Seo. ofGuarcUaus. 
CARPETS! CANVAS!; 
,. 
Per s.s • .A. u.a't:r1.a.D.., 
Brussels, Tapestry and Kldmlnste• CJm..peta. 
Crum~ Cloths. &c., Stair a l"loor "9n~ 
Linoleum, China, Matting, &c. ~-
~\Ve p ut t h eae Goods <lown irec of an y cxtracharee. ~It wW pay to l n.epect 
o u r Stock IJefore purch~iog el sewhere. 
.1t·~wroundluHd Furn1111rt " ' " ' .t101ddh111 Co .. 
aplG G. H. & C. E . AROHIBALD. 
~ . ,.)d -~ 
JI} r1 . a . .t ~ 
TWO ORPHANS' 
. ~ . .
apG,3i,fp T. A. Dramatic · Company. 
,.'> Ju '"en1le Mechanics' Society . .. . . . . . sec advt'went 
B ou ;;e to let. ... . . . . .. . . .. apply to Rd F B nyes 
( l!azaar .. . ... .. . . .... . . ~ . . . . . ..... see adverttnenl 
N E W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
RICHARD F. HAYS E. 
apt 6,8i.cod KiDg's Bridgl'. 
SA.USAGES! ___ .. __ _ 
Hal if ax Sau sag.es 
EIGHTPENCE P E R ¥oUND. 
-ALSO,-
CRANBERRIES. 
CEO. E • . BEARNS, 
"P18.tirp Water Street, near Job's. 
AB L L. 
T UESDAY, April 5 . .. 
Mn. GREENE-I do not intend to introduce 
ahy sentiment into this di.sculision, bu t simply to. 
deal with it upon purely legal . grounds •. In the 
fi rst pince 1 sec no clifi'ercnre between goods gt\'en 
to a fishcrrmm to p rosecute' his \'oyago and good'l 
gh ·eu iu e\'cry ordinary day course of life. Credit 
is g il"cn in the shops and stores to every cll\88 .of) 
persons for the purpose of' carrying on the~ re'-
spccfo·c O.\'oentions or professions, and the result 
of theidabbrs are never p~sumed to be the pro-
perty of the creditor, noria the debwr for a mo-
ment compelled to hand o,·er his handiwork to 
the person from whom be . has obtained credit. 
To make ~ distinction between thia claaa or per-
sons and the fishermen appears to me an inri- · 
dious distinction, and upon this ground il upon 
no other I must oppoao the bill. Again up 
e,·ery article that a tradesman prod'1Ca or un-
provea tho law gi"ea him a lieu. Thela~ bu 
a lien upon the papen deJ)09i&ed with him ht.JM 
coat of the 1uit. The tailor who makel a~ 
clothes a lien upon the ~ Tile.~ · 
who worluo upon aq ... li&Jollamhor a~ 
auch ~um:ier ~ bis wages aad ~' 
(Under the auapiC" of the Beoev't. Irish SodetJ l thctugb the ,rticle he worbcl upon DeWW: 
property. It then the. law pea IO tar~ t1iii 
c:uea how much rwtber ahOald it io ,, ... llle 
property i1 the produoen and improwemeata f1l it 
- WILL BB DELI> IN-
Saint Patrick's Hall, 
ON !10NDAY, APRIL 18tb. 
. TICKETS : 
Double . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . ............... .. ... 13fl. 
Geu t ' lt' s ing le ti~ket8 . .. .. ... . . . .. . 12s. Od. 
Lady 's ldu c le tick ets . ... .. .. . .... . . 6s. 6d. 
D •n efHg hl 'conanef>tlU a l oJclork. 
C)J"Tick€'t8 may be had frrnu thn followil'lg 
meml1e~ of the • 001mitt.t-e :- H. &l l'nKher (1·h11ir 
man). J a.'4, E Kl'nt, E. PJ Morr is J ohn Fox. F. J )lorriA. J oo. Bt"nrl.-rson. J110. Har ris, Philiµ Ry:m. 
.John Conno•e. Thos. Lamb. Michael J)(\OIC\', Oa r· 
l"E'tt Byrne, Richard Clanc<'y, Richard Devereaux. 
J oh n Kl'atiQg, or . 
JOHN P . ICENT, 
m ar30.3i rp.&pl 1&16 :sec'y or Com. 
N.OTICE. 
A FTER FOU U WEEKS F U Oi'\I T llE datt' lwre<>f, uppli~tiou will ltc u1111lc 10 J:fo. 
E:xcdlf'ncy lht! Govt>rn<>r tn Council, fur LNtcl°f' 
Pa•eut for on inven tion or new nod ru;cful appt1r 
atus fur Dryinl:) C'odfis b , n lllO Glutinous, H brvu,c. 
Ornnulnr nn<l otbor materinlit, to he g ranted to 
El>WA RD RoBl :SSOS. or London, in the l'ouol '\" or 
MidJlt.11ex , Morchant. · 
St. J ohn's,.AprU 4th, l&r.. 
ap4,Cp.2iw,tf ' 
EDWARD SUK\ , 
Solicitor fo~ :\ pplica nt_. 
TO BE LET. 
Ull OWJr LABOU. 
thereaul~ 
There is no imp ied contract to the d'M that & 
fisherman iA bound to had over the result ot hll 
, -oyage to the merchant . Ir be pays his accoo1 t 
i~ is all that can be expected or him, no m•~ 
from what 11ource he obtained the money. Agam 
t l-ais 1>ill p rc-suppcm'S that evel')' man who ((et 
supplies from the merchant is in dl'bt. and dcee 
not permit him to find out whether be can ~t a 
bet ter market for his fish, a more liberal cull, or 
uny of the many other advantages he W-Ould have 
.were he allowed to sell where and when he liked. 
T o compel s fisherman to pu t off his voyage to 
the suppl~· ini: merchant ·puts him entirely in the 
hands of t hnt mt>rchant, ns regards the price, and 
if a question as to the fairness of such price is 
rai cJ the merchant is able to reply. It is the 
current price, a nd if be can procul1! the testimo-
ny of other merchnnts t hat t hat is all they j&t'C 
gh·ing •. there is nn end to the matter, and the 
fi:1hermnn hns no further redress, although be 
knows that he would p rocuro·much more favour -
abll! terms were he allowed to sell publicly in the 
market . · The bill, in my opinion, i8 b i.t a aide 
effort to rc,; i.c the low of imprisonment for dt:\it, 
which woulrl enable the merchan ts, on t h.: 
1u.ost pnlt ry grom11li1. and , perhaps, in the lx. 
and bui.iei1t portion of the 11eab0n, to put a fish· 
r rman in j ail, a nti ruin h is credit for C\'e r, t he 
bill has my mmt stn>nuou" opposition. 
FANS I I
HE S UBSCIUBER WISHES T6 l.NTIMATE TO H
0
lS N UMEROlJS F R IENDS 
in St. J 11h n"a nn·I th" Ou• uor111. that hi' i.~ R~ltOVINU f ri •m t.is p~nt. pbce °' Busutl'6S to th1-
p lately occupi~ l>y F. , V. }"JNLAY, nnd expects to opcn on or nbou_t Fl ru:>T OF MAY, with T hat cpmmodioue & comfort:ll>h• ~Iu . GRIE\"E-1 must ·ay that t he rein:uka vf the 140 11. ml·mbcr for S t. J oh n's west, Mr. 
IN D IFFERENT COLORS & SHADES. 
N. OHMAN, 
Atlu& Hotel Building, Water.St. 
NEW GLOVES! 
- AT-
J. J., AL :roar.onrw.s 
I JUST OPENED, 
'all tbe newest evenlnir ab atlcl!I in 
Ladil Liruit Silk J orsoy Gloves. 
,.-Sign 01· the RaUt11ay apt8,Sifp 
NOTICE. 
. THE 1'l9N'l'HLY MEETING OF THE 
. Juvenilf' Mec:hanica' • ociety, will be hell.I on 
to-u~w(SUNDAY). at balf-J>3St 2 o'c lock. 
ap16,h 
El.A.21.A..A.:i:=t... 
T HE ~A~AAR IN AID OF THE ME-lhodlit U>lleKe . .. ill be held in the 
COLLEGE HAI,L, JUNE 14. 
The followi11g ladfee ha• e been a ppomted M 
offlrer11 aurl comnlitwe. and will thankfully re-
' <*_in contributions :-Prealrlent . M.nt. F. W . AyTe; 
V1~-preeident, .&Ire B T. B. Wo .. ds : Secretary. 
Mnt S R Man·h ; TreasurPr , Mra 'R }!; Hollow1&y · 
A.at -Secretary, M"' W J Herder. · 
F~CY 8TA.LLS-M r11 C R AyrP Mra .[Steer 
bfn W :White. Mn J E Pf'tere, )Jr~ J AngPI. M~ 
AR Martm, Mr11 0 Mil ligan, j r .. Mrs Dr TaJt, Mrs 
V\ bite, Miaa Sh~. Mbia Mil1igan, .,rs J Cur-
n n, Mn W Rulle,v, Ifni B Dutter, Mrs Captain 
Diamond , Mrs W , K gight. Mrs J onee. Mni Vater. 
Ml"ll hoyd . Mn Partln11, M'l"ll c R Ayre. j r . Mrs 
Ot'O Gear. Mn H Kilt ght. Mrs Stidaon, )lra Mc· 
. . lnt•.re, )J.ra W Mews. Mn W Tumer, Mrs O Banc.1-
CO('k, Mrs J 'Tayl<?r· U n Nicoll. Mrs Arnot. 
[. .. OLD Scuou.ns 8TALL-)l rs G J Bond. 
FLoWER STALL-Mrs Smith, Mrs flamways. 
.J R UJUtSHlfENT STALJ,,--~fn J J Rogerson Mrs A 
Tumf'I', Mrs A J W ~cN .. ily, Mn T M 8i0mpson 
lfl'\>t T Pippy, Mra Coffin, Mrs Dr Burns, Mn J .B 
Ayre. 
a p l6 A. A. MARCH. 
I FOR SALE. 
:). Tha t Desir able 
Detached Freehold Residence 
Situate oo llonbtown Road. and u j)l'ClleD' 
ocnipled b7 G. H. Dlcmhlo,r. EaQ. For par-
ticalan appl1 fA> 
John T. Gt.llard 
..,e,1-..it,tp,tt ~. 
llrWhile thanking tht>m for thPir libcml patronnsc in the pMt'. hOJlf.S. by c:ircfully con ~idering t he 
~ wan ta llJld 18.8td of h is customers, to n cci \'C n continuation or tho sruue. 
--- DAVID SCLATER. 
N B -A.a he is making importrm t changes in the BnsinPss. would request t hose o wing ltnl~rnce4 to 
make imnledinto P!'YffiPllt at their earl ilJSt con,·en icnC\'!.-0 . '. :ip 11,t &s,tcm 
r' 
. LOOK OUT FOR THE 
• 
. . 
BONANZA! 
I 
np9,2iw,rp 
I 
SlGN OF THE 
I 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
SIGN OF THE;\ 
NEWF~ND~AND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 167, WATER STREET. 
~A MAGNIFICE NT RANGE OF 
·Im Suitin,, ~'ad ~ntmga, . 
1 
• ~It.SPRING AND SU1'nmn W E AR, ' 
~hCSf> Ooode hn'"e been pcnionally eelected with the grpat· 
Ht care, tU•d oompr iM' eome o! the CholOf'Bt Designs to bC had 
in t he Scotch end English marktts. All Goods made up on the 
preDliaes, und9r the supervlsi~n of llJl experienced Cutter. 
BrBtylEJ. Flt and Finish gua.ra.n~ed. 
., 
l7AlMo. a Aplend i<l aA~ortment of R0031 PAPERS and BOROER· 
I:N 6 8-all new a n d p retty patteroa- 20 ,000 ptecee t o eeleet from . 
. tJrCOHE AND BEE FOB YOURSEt.F1 AND YOU WILL BE BURE TO BUY, 
aplt 
I 
' R Es I D E N c E 
7 
'root , commend thc·m~ch·C'!< ,·ery much to me. 
For one or t ,,·o rC!l'!on. . I think bjs nmendmcnt 
On t ho Rt>nn i~·~ Mill R" ail , now 0,·c·u ;.iecl h,: .\ "u~ht to he cnrril·d. C11der tho pre-en! bill i t 
Ulackwood. F~q. Posses ion ~i ,·t>u Jnt ~In~· - ~ccms to me tlint the credit system will be laeJKccl 
l\L T 1 ~ ' rlGH r around "ith greater protection than · at p rcllent. 
' • \. · " - ' • E"ery mnn c1 gagcd in tho 1mpplying business 
o.pa.5i .eocl. fp J<l b h ') I J I bol" h ..:..._- ~-- --- - - - __ - --- wou c c:ul1 y g n to see t mt system a ~ -QN S ALE BY eel, and if the bill now before us , is to n:.i;~t tbr 
prulongnlion of the credit system, I think it hatl 
S MARCH ()_ SONS bet ter he rejected. -~nothcr reason why I thiuk • -'la QW • this bill should be rcj-..-ctcd is that i.t only npplira 
r; Trawl Dor idi-nc w 
6 lltm d-liuo Dorlcti--nc w 
100 Dory Onrs- A11h 
Seco n d ..:lm u d Dories 
1 Spn r, with U iggin g -
(Suitabl · furn craft or 60 tons register .) 
t Sh l1,~· Jolly Bon t 
2 5 0 ton s North Syd noy Coal 
100 tons G li,cc llny Coul 
100 tons W e ls h Steam Conl 
l>O t o u s .Amc r icn n A u t h rncit c 
J?CHEAP FOR CASH. 
apl2,1li,fv.t.th<b _• ________ _ 
JIR~. R. FE~N~tl 
j 13 6 n u ckworth Stree t, l 
t East of Atlunttc Hotel. f 
to the fishermen, a nd docs not apply to a cla..-s 
fo r whom there is e\·.:n less excuse tha r;i there i.111 
for th~ fishermen, and who being presum ably 
more intelligent aro more blameworthy. I refer 
to those who go into shops in St. John's, get an 
artirlc 011 credit. :uul do not pay for it. . For 
those reasons I ha\'C much pleasure in support-
ini: t he nmcnt propo ed by Mr. Scott. 
)fr. 0')1AR A- T ho other day I took occa-
sion to rcmnrk that nil the legislation .enacted 
hr rc was rather to the disadvantage than t~e ad-
,·nnll:IJ?c of our fishermen. \ Vhen we come to 
reflect tha t we nre all dependent, more or less, 
u pon the fishermen of the country, the chlll!!-cter, 
of our lc~islation on fishery matters seems alto-
gether inexcusable. By tho enactment of the bill 
uo1' under discussion, we would stamp e,·ery 
6sh<'rmnn as a dishonest man. If such o. thing . 
as this is going to be carried in the legislature. ~c. 
sooner we make sJa,·cs of the fishermen of tho 
country the better. T he Attorney General' says 
that a mnst<'r now hos to take servants withou t .--
I ill ADDING TO MY BUSINESS OF knowing whnt their chnroctera or ca'po.bilicfos oTC', Milliner) a.ml Fano.v Oooda . . but. 1loes nol the hon. ~cntleman sec that a se1-
A ,,11888 M• \.!.g D~•J••' ~a~;hnl~~e:~!f~: ~~~;l~~ed;~~:~a~. thc1 b~~~ 
.
a MfUlili• MW. . iWliUi~ member for Trinity, Mr. Orie\'e, and h is opinion 
on this measure cannot foil to carry great weight 
which will be under the with them. 
S rvi i f Fi • ·l D ak Ho:-r. ATTORNEY QE)IE RAL. - 1 wiµi upe s on o ~ rsv-v a~s ress-m er: meroly to say n word or t wo in reply to some 
t:Jrl nm now reaiiy t~ receive orders, wh .c.b obsctva tions of some hon. members on this mea-
sb&JI hnw• rtrv ho-Rt atwnh n. . . 
IF Appren tices wnnt ctl. np14. t w,fp sure. I introduced it not for an>'. u nderhand 
·purpose, or for the purpose of smugghn~ thr~mgh 
-ZW C> X.,. :I!] 1'J" ~ • an y section of it. I stated Cully, as far as I . was ' 
concerned, what I wished to bo done in regard to 
In 
$1,0.00-•. 00 
Small Sums on Good Security. 
Apply to 
FRANK D. LILLY, · 
aplO,tf • Solicitor. 
it, · and pointed out the nature of tho setoucl sec-
tion, nod stated that it might be· expung~d alto. 
gethcr, and the 6rst section dealt with on it8 own 
merits. I myself, think it wrong to treat ti c 
onlinary d:htor as o. criminal. I think· it W1"0! g 
to imprison n &hennan or planter simply because 
be does. not pu t in his fish to bis aqpplyiag mer-
chant. The principlo or the eecond section m~ht 
be entirely rejected, and yet the· bm h n\'C suftl-
cicnt in it to commend it to the h00te. I am not 
110try to h t vc introduced this bill here tr athing 
clte than that it bas afforded lM>n. ~ntiqrn9n •"1. 
· ::C...08".J:' opportunity of making a little pollti~capitat~ 
. • • themsel ves. V,Te ha\'O badaomo\'el'J~lltil9 L 08T OR Ml!ILAIDi.. A Savlnp Ban k ad captandum s~het and hon m~ m:; Hook, No. 11.1'18. 'U>e ft.oder Will be ro-1 r-- - • • • V'""'fl.WI 
warded bt..~•Tit.l1Cbt IUDe at oftlce of tltJd JIC'por. c!omfort tbetnsel.,... With the teftfction tlat tbt 
~/h1Ullp . ' {COllflfttted ft f(lt&rl1& page.) • . 
l T.HE DAILY COWNIST" APRIL 16, 1'887. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TtTP..SDAY, April 5. 
(eonti"ued.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
\ 
( 
L""EGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
TuuRSDJ.Y, March 3. 
(continued.) 
MEDJCAL NOTICE. 
. - . 
NUTTING S. FRASER, 
K.B. ct C.H., Eel.in.; K.R.C.S., Eng. 
J. • M •. LY~~ H' I Pap!~~o~ r!~~nb~:!~~~ing luctidne~E~:~~~. ·Agent, 1 ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
rlM16 J I DrAddrl'SS "M. "M." CoLONIST office. al)f,lw 
Mr. EMERSON-I must congratulate the hon. 
Attorney General upon the ingenuity which he 
bu di.splayed in introducing this meuure to the 
houte, and the lukewarm manner in which he 
bu explained the object of the bill, is strong e,·i-
. clence that in undertaking to godfather the mea-
Ma. HARVEY-(continued)-But it is ~nly a 
temporary condition, nnd cannot be r6lled upon as 
a !actor in Cuturo trado transactiooe. Such ps i~ 
wa.e, but ror this providential diversion in our fn.-
,·or the result or our year's trade operations would 
have ~n n1<>8t deplorable. We may imagine 
what would havo been t he consequences to us l>ad 
cholera b•oken out in Brazil. Now, during the 
course of the debate, the hon. Colonial Secretary. 
in reply to him (Mr. H.), asked inferentially what 
the prMent go'l"emmfnt would have done to pro-
mote the fisheriet1 or tho island. There is one 
email matter which, of itself, affords evidence or 
~esire, it not neglect, to further the piscatorial in-
t.eresta o r the people, nod it is this. During the 
past t"·elve months a rew gentlemen or St. John's 
subscribed amongst tbemsell"ce a certain amount 
of ruonev · to s.et up a flllh hatchery on a amall 
scale. They MK· d no pecuniary aid from thu 
gm·ema1ent, or :my protection. A hatchery was 
built, and a con~iderable number or the ova or 
la rge lake t rout were hatched out, which, if con-
tinued, and the fuili were distributed around,the 
island in the ,·arious 
Office: 290 Ducli:worth-street 1'l" e-vv ~C>C>d.B! 
t (Head or McBride's Hill.). · ~ e-vv C3r-0e>cl.s! 
sure in this branch of Ole legislature, be wishes 
it to be understood that he is in no way respon-
1iblo for ita paternity. If the principle of the bill 
were contained in the firat aection, I would giTe 
~y uaent to the second reading, but as I am 
conTinccd that the principle ia contained, not in 
the 6.nt, but in the second section, I must gi\·e 
it my uncompromising opposition. By that 
second section it is sought to establish in this 
country that any fisherman or planter who faila 
to give hia fish to lUs supplier ahall be guilty of 
a crime, and shall be 
Office llo~ars: }D-to ~Jd'7~~ ~~!.1>.1u., A p JORD·AN 
• R~riflence-Cfrcular Road. . . 
np12,!?w,2iw,w&a ·------ ·--- • ' • • ' 
-r C> :i:... El :N"9 :0. No. 178 & 180, )Vatcr St reet, 
___....,..... __ 
Has j ust received, per •· North American·• from Doston., n fresh supply or $1,000.00 Amerlcan Oil Clothes, Viz.: 
SU'BJ BCT TO DU>JU!ONllll.."CT 
upon conviction before a justice of the peace. 
Such a principle I cannot give my assent to, for 
two rea.,cons, first, because it has never yet in 
this or any Other country been ~tabliahed that it 
is a crime to leue debts wnpaid, and Reondly, 
because to enact such law in the manner propo-
seG is simply establilhing a principle. which, if 
admitted to be correct, should be made to apJJly 
to all sorts and conditions of men. It is useless 
: fur the hon. Attorney General to assert that the 
principle sought to be introduced is not contnined 
in the aeoond section, breause I happen to have 
been consulted about this bill, and not only re-
fused to lend myself to 11uch a measure, b\it gave 
the promotera to undetstand that I would give it 
my strongest opposition, if it were introduced. 
No hon. member in the house condemns more 
than I do the roguery and dishonet1ty connected 
with the fishery. and the supplying sr1tem, and 
the tricks and frauds committed by those who, on 
the faith.of the voyage, obtain necessary supplies 
to carry on that fishery. The hon. Attorney 
Genernl bas justly obserred that a great deal of 
the confidence between 
SUJ' PLlZR AND 8UPPLJED 
ha11 ~n lost, and that this bill will to some ex-
tent restore it. I fail to 1ee the force of such 
rusoning. If confidence between 1upplier and 
aupplied ba.s been forfeited , you arc not going to 
'!Utore it by such legislation as this. If fraud 
exiata to any larger extent th&n it did formerly, 
there is a way to meet it by legislation as effec-
tive, but Iese obnoxious, than the admission of a 
principle, which calls it n crime in a fisherman to 
cheat his . merchant, but permits merchants, or 
d~rs, or lawyers, or officials or any other cla!!• 
to commit acts of dishonesty and fr11.ud and go 
free. Such legislation as this iii wrong in princi-
ple-it is a retrograde movement-it is going 
b1c}9one hundred yca1'11, it is reversing the prin-
ciple of natural law and justice, 'vhich even in 
.the •arlr settlement of the country, the fishing 
admiral had the decency and manliness to intro-
duce and ~i.spenae amongst tho fishermen and 
planters of the colony. What I object to in this 
bill is, 'that it aecu to make a difference behveen 
the clusea in the eye of the law, and mak~ 
penal and punish with &e\'ere penalties acts, 
'>the commiuion of which, by other classes, are 
permitted to go unpuniabe«. Tho promotera of 
·( this bill would enact a special criminal code for 
the ftahermen, which is not to apply to any other 
• clue in the colony. What is the difference be-
tween tbe fishermen and, aay, an official, or 
la.,.. or farmer ? °Ut UI auppoee a farmer 
ebtalu "'.advances" on the strength of bis crop!, 
ad at &be l!Dd of the 1euon refutes to pay hia 
"llQIPller," would you. or do )oa, giTe the right 
ot ldi ~ to put him in goal ? He ia pun-
W.W. 1IOW ~ making away with hil "pro· 
-.:' bat tlae Wea of draaing him before any 
Jmro&&JIT 11JITJ~, 
" ... ~ ldm to the peuJtia propoeed by 
tllf.a II tao paepcwtesou to require ugument 
Wttlildit. Tbe w u1aoeut appliet to the 
•B>t111t 1a.,..,. ar the diaboDett cddal who, 
• tM *eeatb of bit aaluy or eaminga, obtain.I 
..., ad diaMa11tly and fndulently refutes or 
•Jlllluli to pay tlle 111ppller who ga-ni him the 
allw-. l!'.lpedally, when applied-to the fiah-
blg ._of thil coantry, ii such a law as that 
pmpaeed objectionable. The history ofthia coun-
try ia the hiltory of a people who have been fight-
iag b a centmy that •ystcm of trade which every 
iDtellipDt man in the.country now admits is aa 
demoralizing to the fishermen u it is ultimately 
ruinoaa to the "Jpplier. The 6sberma11 of the 
eoutry bu been gradually raised by inereued 
education&I advanta,cs and impro~ed meana of 
intercommunication from the acrfd9m. in which 
their forefathera found them.aehea 'in early days to 
a poeition of comparative freedom. 
TKK B18TOllY OP TRJa COLO~"\· 
LAKES ".um I'O!'IDS, 
would J111vo added a considerable item to tho 
means of sustentntiou or the people. It would he 
though\ lhnt any government desirous to further 
thP wel.f\re or the population, would ha,·e.done all 
in their power to help on this work ; but on the 
contrary, when npplied to ror the use of one small 
pond to prE'SCrvo, for a few years the trout 80 
hatched, in order that tboy ;might be distributEd 
'videly, ns was offered to be done, they refused to 
coruplY with this wo<lerate request. He was as-
i-ured bythechier promoter of this useful work thAt 
they nbeolutely refused tho Ul'e o( this small pond 
out of the ten thousand thnt. are in tho island, and 
the project was dropped :ifter a very su1·cesslul 
commencement. Prom such n small beginning· 
great things flow, and hnd this pioneer hatchery 
been duly fostered and eul"<'t1roged, not by money 
or protection. for neither w11.:1 naked, not by any 
COUl'S(' tha.t might injure the puhlic, it. might in 
due time hn,·e pro,·ed the precun!Or o! fish hat.:b-
ing upon a large and profitable scalo through the 
country, as it would ilJustratfi what could be AC-
compliahcd, und show how to carry it out. To 
hnvo 11tTorded this enterprise the small facilit.v 
sou,ght for, might hnve n.·ndered the go,·emment 
unpopnlnr with some hnlf n dozen parties, in con-
sideration of which an insipient industry was nip· 
ped in tho bud. and the inte rests or the whole 
country sncrificed. Here ii one CNIP, nnd a pal· 
pable 01 c. or neglect of opportunit.y to prosecute a 
li11hiog lOdUStry, and WlthUUt. :lOOSt Of 
O~E CENT TO TBE TREA.SOUY, 
nnd which if encourngell might in a very few yenn 
have resulted 10 bringing about a ~eneral system 
of consen·ation or tho fisheries, which be (Mr. H.) 
had been so long i;triving for. In hid remarks the 
other 1wening. tbe hon. 1 oloninl Secretary nppenr-
ed to think he (Mr. B .) wns eJCngger atiog in snymg 
that four, r five hundn·d pountl11 properly npplie<I 
io protecting and promoting the sn.lmon hshery 
would return a hundred foll.I in increased nuue i11 
four or fh·e years. Now, he did feel C'On'l"inccJ 
tlmt l\n expenditure O( I.WO thOURUnd dollars pro-
perly applied, say thi:i yenr, nnd live hundred per 
year for UH' following live years. would, by the 
cod o! thut time, hnvo incr .. ascd the sulwoa 
fishery one hundred fold, nntl largely stimulitte.t 
this negle<:tf'd Eourco of untold wealth. And hti 
titill held that the government wero l'ligbly censur-
nblc in not adhering to their establi!llliog of 011b 
bntcberirs n.s wns C\'itlenced by pl;icing in their 
estimatt>S of last yc-r r seven thousnnd dollnl"lj for 
hat purf)06e, wluch they su~quently withdrew. 
In view of i;overnwentnJ innction in these threu 
instances whnt bOP'! ca.n WO entertain O( :lll exten-
sion of the fishing interests of the colony ? They 
ha<l an opportunity t;renter tl1an any previou.i 
government bud to erect a mouument to thew· 
selves more enduring thBD braas or marble, b) 
wlaich their memorv would be enshrined in the 
hearts o! future generatioM made happy t>y lhti 
po68CESion of plenty and contultment. The only 
waf to secure that end. would be to take the fish-
eries under their roste1 ing ca.re, and not allow 
them t.o be subordinn~ to political e.xigencies 
wbicb would llOmpel outlay or the public ·.wonE'y 
on such uselefl11 enterprises a.a the Placentia line, 
instead of in a way that would redound to the 
preeent and future bene6t or the whole population 
of tho ..eotony. Ile trusted nnd hoped that the 
conaervatlolr-eL the flaheriea, should it e'"er be 
tabn in band, will not be mide dependent upon 
politieal oona:lderations or the suatainmen t of party 
principles, in 11 word, mAde a political job ot : 
better ne,·er have anything to do with it. There 
are two counes OIJeD to the government in their 
conduct or public a.flairs, one m-eans railroads and 
ruin, tho other protectlvn nnd extension of the 
ftaberies and prosperity and happiness amongst 
the people • 
Hon. COLONIAL 8£ <.;RETARY, in replying to 
hon Mr. Ban-ey, expressed his gratification at the 
usurance or that hon. gentleman that the con-
struction he (C. S.) had placed upon his remark1' 
on I\ previous evening, twas unfoundOll and not 
Justified by his intentions. He (C. S.) had already 
ID a former part Of the discu!llilon, exp1essed hlS 
satisfacti"n at tho explanation then l(iven by thr 
hon. gentleman, and it wash~ pli:asing duty to-
day to repeat thnt assurance. '\Vllnt ho (C. 8.) hnfi 
aaid, that · 
EVOKED THE MIS ~DEHSTANDll'iO, 
was that i! hl5 (Mr. B's.) po31tion were that of one 
in oppoeltlon to the governml"11t of the dsy, his 
comment.II would have been easilv understood, 
but that he (C. S.) waa u nder the impresaivn th~t 
lines of party politioe were not strongly drawn in 
this chamber, therefore, he CIJnsidered the hon. 
gentlt>man's sl.rictureB on tJ1e government atYa.ira 
to be a little extreme under tb .. circumsc.ances. It 
ho (C. S.) had been mist.ltke n in his idea., he i.hould 
In Small Sums on Good Security. 
Appl; to 
F~-ANK D. LILLY, 
ap15,tr Solicitor. 
A Few Lots ot.Land· for Sale. 
T HE SUBSCRmER BAYING LAT.E-ly bought 9Ut au GroYe Farm (with the ex-
ception or " PlllaaanfA' iUe"), now" offers all that 
large field opposite" Pleasantville, and extending 
to tbe river on ,the western side. ~ amalJ or large 
~~to sU\t purchaaen. on Jong lf'llSeS or to eell out 
aa fee4imple. Theeo bein~ ihe ft.nest klta e'"er of-
fered eo near the cJt1-within fllteen minutes walk 
or four minu~·s drive. Apply to 
J. S. SDDlS, 
t ·om Jterchant. 
apts.tr 
or to W. WOODLEY, 
Urove Farm. 
FOR SAE! 
The Schooner 
'Bn..o~drop,' 
20-07 TONS. 
Built in Bonavia1a Bay, 18&l; a most desirable 
\'eseel ror flshlng and coasting. Cir will bo f>Old 
cheap. Apply to 
ap13 l w HENRY LeMESSURIER & SON. 
TO LE·T. 
,../ --
South - Ea,1'.k- Co\tage, 
Situnte on Southsl<lc \Vnterford Bridge 
River- Nl'nr Syme's Bridge. 
Oon:ta.1.n.s 8 ::El.e><>Dl.&. 
Apply to JAMES B. t;CLA Tt.R, . 
np12,lt 1:11, W.ater Street. 
For sale· by tl~e Snbsc1·iber . 
:E>ipes. :E>ip~s. 
Just re<>ci"ed, per ss "Au trinn " trom Ghu:gow, 
~ . 
Woodstock Pipe~, Cn.tam~u:an do 
ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. 
JO.HN J. ·o'.IU:ILLY, 
ap9 200 Wa~r St . -'8 & 4~ Kin~· Road 
M. *<· J. TOBIN, 
Ral"~ just received, ex ss Aust rian, 
200 pkgs. No. 1 White Lead 
AND A \" AR1£TY OF" 
Colored Paints in tlns--1-lb upwards, 
-ALSO--
Paint, Varnish and other Brushes. 
j Shield J'\ckets and Apron·pnnts, rnpe An11 .Jackets and Apron-pants, Sheet l · 
1-ing J nckets nnd Apron-va.nts, Dlnck Shil'lcl Cont!!, &c., Soft Yellow Hats- f 
' Also, per stmr. '·Fortin" r.rnm New York, 
60 B~xes SC>.A.:E> .of the following Bra.,,ds: 
Pale. Oli'l"e, Myrtle and Royal Crown. And n !urge nDd well-assort-Od stock or PROVI§lONS 
& QROCERIE'i, together with 100 boxes CIGARS or tho best brands. CW"' all of tbci abo\'e aook 
Will be POld very cheap. ' aptll 
flRST' PRIZE AND a'OL:D MEDAL! 
. 
THE "GENUINE STNO~" lul.8 taken the fil'llt priw And gold mednl nt the I nternational llealth Exh1hition. London. Enitland, Ol"'l'r a.It other i;ewin~ mncnines. ' Ve challenge any l!Owing ma-chine befon> the public to equal thP htPRO\'ED !'1so&R, our nE'w high-arm Be\ring machine. It 
pos5etl8l?8 the following ad'l"MU1ges over nil other Rewirfg machines: 
1st UsPs tho r.hortest needle 
or nny Jock-stitch maohlne. 
2nd- Cnrrie.e a finer needle 
wi1h gi\'cn t.ize thread. 
3rd. UlleS n grenter number 
of si1.cs of thread with one size 
ncctllo. 
4th. Will cl~o nscnm tight-
er \\"ilh thn>ad linlln than any 
other mnchioo will with ailk. 
5th. Tho shunlo holds the 
most. thread. 
6'11. Dmws the needle thread 
hoU1 down and up, while the 
. needle is out or tho ~oods, 
therefore there is IPSS Ciiction 
on the net.odle nml thread, con-
i;cquently n tighter and more 
elnstlc seam. 
Strength and Jurability un-
cqunlleJ . 
tncomparnble for cnse or 
op<'rntion. 
Not cqunllPd for E1iruplicity 
or construction. . .......; 
r Grcnt mpu11ry, nnd nJmoet 
noisclt-M. 
Equipµed with l'\'Cry vnlua-
blo improvement. 
Range of work fnr excce<l-
in~ nny other m.llchlne. 
~cbll.tt.fa 11 . ~ omp __ _...  .., 
75 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
l\f. F . SMYTH, Agent. 
. floaa the days when the early Someraetahire, 
J)nouhi.re and Irish aettlera came to this colony, 
baa been a continual &truggle against the per-
nicioaa •J•Um of auppliet, which bu left their 
de9ce11danta worse oft at the end of the century 
express his regret for att.r1butiug wrung moth·ea 
to him. As rE'ga.rds the !Placentia roi.d and oth• r 
matter!!. the hon. 1tentloman·s remnrks nre .cl· ur 
and intelh~nt, and, from his standpoint, would 
apJ>f'Br calculatert to c .rry conviction or their cor-
rectness to Ill! who take the same views or tbe fu-
ture of the country and the duties or the goverb· 
ment as does the hon. r;entle111nn. As regntdB the 
hellt modn of providing for the rPlier or thO!se in 
distre8S, there la a conB1dernl1le ditTerence of opio· 
ion between the fbon. gentleman'• and th<»e or 
other members or the legislature and membera of 
the executive. Every mnn ha.s, of course, 11 right 
to his oplnioll8, arft1 it was 'plea.-mg to note the 
very practical, intclll~nt, argumentative and 
agreeable manner In which tho hon. gentleman 
places his ideas 1 efqre this bou~e. For the pains 
and intereat he evinces and the information be 
lmptUU on all mat.ten affecting the public weltaro 
be la entitled to the tbankv or the community. 
Now u to the expt'nditure on 
Papers - Room - Pap 
--- ' 
8 W"()rde.ra supplied, wholesale and retnil. 
• oount will he made. 
'ingle copies 10 oenl.'I ench; on IRrgO qwmtitil'tl a di&-
. jant9.fp.tf 
1 than their fathers were a.t the beginning; and 
wbatner bu been done to improve the condition 
of the people, it certainly baa not been done by 
thir men who auggest thia legi.alation. All the 
ll.&tutea that have been paaaed here conceming 
ou flaberiea haTe been directed toward the lining 
·r of thee laboring claasea and the breaking down 
o the ayatem which blesiet neither him who gives 
aor bim who takea. It out of the attempts at 
lopping off the branche of the decayed tree of 
A B.ll> ITIT&X OF coaoaJtOE, 
opj>ortwlltiea (er Craud have been afl'orded, thel'e 
_,,. muna and way• of en~tiog laws ~a general 
ebancter, which will reach tbe d.Ltlioneat and 
...> cbancterlaa Saliel'llWl; but u a native of this 
colony, ud one wha!Mds1t.a biatory, not merely 
by ita accmnulatecl. wealth or other material pro-
..-, but by that p10lprT'ity which 6owa from 
tlltt' iDereued ihtellf8ence and moral elention of 
tM w.Jag &lld -poduciag clulea, I caam~ u-
•• tO .tM pnnciple contained in this measure, 
...... t8eb to ettabliab a diatinetion, in the eye 
~ 6e Jaw, between a c:liahoDeat planter and a 
'd n • la1tJ•1 and between tliaboneet Saber-
.. .-........ mnchaDt. 
• fOaiMID-4 • ........ ) 
.. 
TIDt PLA~'1'1J. noAD, 
there ia a conafderable dlfllrence between the 
number of laborera upon which Ul'e hon. gentle-
man bu baaed his eetima~. andl"" a1.o as to time 
from thoee the returns furnished him were calcu-
lated upon. In the Brat place he (C. 8.) had only 
an account of the expendlture up to the end of 
January, and he folt saUafled that no such num-
ber u t welve hundred and fifty men .,ere contin-
uoualy employed. In feet wOl'.k wae commenced 
with a very amall number of men, and eome wetb 
el&l)Md before it advanced to five or six hundred ; 
&!"..er eome time It rriched to eome tm °" eleven 
hundred. 
(to bf conH"ticd.) 
.. ' 
I 
JUST RECEIVEl> ·BY 
129, ·water Street,· 129. 
, ~lt.e ~ntnal ~if .c 
5000 pcs Room 
(choice pat.terns) 
Paper, 
•••ltn.l"ID 
--ALSO --
LOT PAPERING CALICOES...-very ob~ap 
ap7 
. ~---~~~--------~~ On Sale· by the Subscriber. 
10 barrels Cut Loaf Sugar 
6 barrellJ Primrose Sugar 
10 barrele Oanary Susar 
8 barrellJ Scotch Sucar 
20 C&lb Keroteoe OD. 
11p9 
J. J. O'REJLLf; 
290 Water E\treet, 48 & 40 Kfug'e Roiid, 
DR. BBBBBT'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
~from9•ll .... , .. Inc •• ,p.in. 
.J 
OF NEW YOR~ -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash 10come for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies in force about 
8114,181,968 
821,137,176 
$4.00,000.0QO 
$130,000 
The Mutual Life ts the LargeRt Life Company. and the Strongest 
, Financial Institution in the World. 
urNo other Company baa paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to itB Policy-holders; and no other 
Company is&uee eo PLAIN and eo COMPREHENSIVE A· POLICY. ' 
J. W. FITZPATRICK, 
Travelling Agent. 
feb12,8m.2iw 
:El.eTX> ova1. 
. 
A. S. RE:\-1DELTJ, 
Agent, Newfoundland 
FOR SALE·· TO Sl TISFY A MORTGAGE. 
MB. SCOTT, Barrleteri.at-Law, I SCHOONER ABOU'I' 'PIPl'Y-SIX TONS RE-Soliclt.or, a:o., hu. remOTed to the omoee ll gkter, well equipped and admirably ·~ f=~ IJrtlle .A.NOLO-AKEJU.. forthe_ceraI bUln-ofibe ooantzy, For 
OAN RAP 00., and more reoen~ farther JlM~"PPT '°- J ~=Old9r~~-iln tbt ~tut ..... ~· • ' 
... - [1Qit11 Ml • .. ~ • \ 
) 
' 
~ . 
"I 
.ic~d ~t.orn. 
BYTHEAUTHOROF .. UND&&A.SHADOW.11 
CHAPTER XXIX.-{Cont1nucd.) 
I PICTOR&S FR•>M THE 11A.SQUERADE. 
While she held it she repeated the 
vow that she had whispered to the 
white lilacs. Then sttddenly she let it 
fall. 
"I am a fortune-teller, after a fash-
ion," she said, " a fashion that holds 
good in the Moorish camp, and among 
the gypsies of Spain.,, 
" Shu can ·not possibly be a Spaniard 
-she speaks English too well, " he 
thought. 
"And what has that to do \vith my 
fortune ?" be asked. 
· She looked at him thoughtfully. · 
"Your fortune has interested me. I 
know you, although you do not recog-
nise me. and what I read in yooc face I 
have read now in your band. My ideas 
are confirmed." 
: From the white archid and the ste-
phanotis came a g reat gust of perfume; 
the ripple of the water was sweeter and 
stronger. 
"And your ideas are-'' 
"Just what I said," she interrupted. 
" First, that you did not marry the one 
woman in the world who loved you best ; 
and no'v in your hand I read a ll. !t is 
better not to spt>ak about it." 
"I should like to know," he persist-
ed. ' 
"Well if the old Moorish teaching be 
rig ht, it is not good fortune that lies in 
that strong white hand of yours." 
He smiled. 
''What fortune does lie there ?" he ask· 
ed. "Tell me." 
"A sad one,'' she rep I ied. " There is 
a sudden and violent t1·rmination to the 
line of love, and there are some terribl~ 
linJ?S of pain." 
I .. What do you deduce from that ?'" 
he asked . ... 
"Kothing," she replied ; "It is for 
vou to dra'v whatdeductions you will. " 
" I draw none," he replied ; I have 
firm faith." 
His heart and his face flushed as i t al-
ways did wben he thought of his beau-
tiful Gertrude, whom he should love 
Until dt-ath. 
'> '' Y vu will r P.member my words some 
day," she said. • 
·( · · I hope it will be only to l~ugh at 
them," he replied. 
' Just then the music ceased, and sev-
eral people came into the conservatory, 
Dawn suddenly rose and shook her long 
skirts of pale pink with flecks of gold, 
. and before he could say more, she had 
vanished from among the slender green 
palms, and left him ihere. 
'Piclvre the aecond.-The pale eras. 
• cens moon is riling in the dark sky, and 
its llghi penebaa into the green fer-
Del'J", where tile lamps, lite pale golden 
atan, are half hidden by the green 
leaves, where th'e ferns grow strong and 
' mom, and the rippling water falls from 
the atones to the soft springing moss. 
A aubdued light, as of pale gold, lingers 
there. In the midst of the rock-wi>rk 
there stands a tall fountain, the spray 
of which rises high in-the air, the music 
pf which, as the SJ>ray falls into the 
marble basin, 1s soft and sweet to the 
ear. By the fountain stand some •ele-
gant bamboo chairs, eaay and luxurious 
ae chairs can be. 
ln one of them sits the white and 
radiant Snow Queen. She looked 
· bright and attractive enough in the 
ball-room ; but be1e, in tbe soft light, 
among the tall feathery ferns and the 
ripple"of the running water,. she looks 
' dazzfing, t.he one centre of white and 
-light in that ocean of _green. -
She lies back thoughtfully in her 
chair ; the snowny robes form graceful 
billows around her and sweep the 
ground ; the lig~itlls on the diamond 
stars, and tremble in the diamond ici-
cles ; her lovely ace·is pale ; she bas 
r~oved her glo"°e, and laid her hand 
1 in the dimpling restless water of the 
.... fountain. 
..J A shadow fa1ls over the green- ferns 
and the 'vater, and the tall figure 
of the KnightTemplardraws near. He 
stands for a few minutes in Rilent con-
emplation of what seems to him the 
most charming picture he hai ever be-
h'eld. · 
•
1 Eve in the garden of Eden . was 
never one half eo fair," · be a&id to 
hhmelf. Then be went ap so $be brf1bs 
wldte fl~re. 
• 
........ ~,,......r---~·~" ..... 
• : -- . ; _=-4 
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"The Queen of Snow{ he said, with 
a profoond bow. "Would that I were 
Knight of tHe ~rost a.µd the Ic.e!" 
" You look much be~as. you a re,•· 
replied a laughing voice. 
"Supposfog,'' he said, ·' that ynu harl 
some very fragrant roses, an4 you tried 
to hide them betw.een green leaves, so 
that no one could discover them, 
the perfume 'vo.uld bo sure to steal 
through the leaves and betray thr 
roses." 
"Quite sure," was the laughing re-
rly. . " If a bright, golden star was shining 
you could not unless you closed your 
eyes, help seeink it?" 
"Certainly. not," wns the answer. 
" If the sweet music were stealing 
around, you could not help hearing 
while . your ears were open, and your 
senses alive. So, so," he continued, 
passionately, "you may brde the fair 
loveli~ess of your face, you may di~· 
guise the tone of your vice, but I should 
know you among ten thousand. You 
are Lady Castlemaine, and you have 
rightly called yourself the Snow 
Queen." 
"Just as you have called your&elf the 
Knight Templar ; you are Colonel Len-
nox. 
" You make me the proudest man in 
the world," he said. 
'· I have not given you much reason for 
sudden ly occupying such a very exalted 
position," she said. 
"You aro ahvays satirical to me," be 
said. 
' 'L\nd YOU Will persist in being Senti-
mental with me," she repiied. 
"You are cruel to me," he ~aid. The 
flowe rs that lie on your heart are 
happy because ) ' OU breath on them ; 
they love the fresh, sweet water dimp-
ling round your fingerd; they must l>e 
happy bP.cuuse you caress them, whilt:1 
I, who would give my life for a. smile, 
or a kind word, can never win either. " 
Sbe rose from her seat, a dazzling 
white figure, to.II, haughty, anrl erect. 
" I am Lady Ca.1:1t1emaine," she said; 
"and you are Colonel Ll•nnox, but I am 
balf inclined to forbid you e ver to enter 
my presence again," 
" Why ?" he cried, despairi~ly. 
' ·Because I do not like those labored 
compliments of yours. I d~clined to b t:1 
compared to rose~. or music or st arci." 
' ' l will n t)ver do it again,"he said ; 
" n ever. " 
' ·You promige me most faithfully?" 
she asked. 
" I promise, on my word," be replied. 
.. Then you can sit down here, and we 
will go on talking." 
And with careless grace she resumed 
her seat. . 
Picture thethird.-In the great draw-
ing-roe~hite and gold Lady Heatn· 
ere, as F lora MacDonald, si~ leaning 
languidly on a dark velvet chair. She 
was talking most c,nftdentially to a 
handsome man who wore the dress of 
Sir Walter Raleigh. 
"Yes," she was saying. "I have en-
joyed •he first part of the evoning better 
than I shall the second. We are to un-
mask at supper,then, so far as lam con-
cerned, all the pleasure of the night is 
over. I have enjoyed seme thing ex-
ceedingly." 
"You al ways extract plenty of amuse-
ment from everybody," said her com-
panion. "That is one happy faculty I 
envy you." 
'' I have bee n ta lking to the poet., and 
be did not know me. I had the plt'asure 
of abusing his poems, his themes, and 
his ideas 'to bis face, which, you will 
Notice to M aciners DANCING, CLASSES 1 
. 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Bunter's Island (Ile aux 
Cbl188eurs), at a distance ot about 50 yards from 
die Shore, will play•from the 1st of March nut. 
every time FOG A.NO SNOW will make it nu-
~t?'So~nd will last for Six Seoon~ with an in· 
t.erval or Ono Minute between each 1114i!t. 
February 2nd, 1887.tf. 
Bankers Attention. 
· L. ADIES and GENTLEMEN who have 
1l KISS FISHER wlll commence hor tikab·e at tbe .l:i'Y Ri.nlt, are request.eel to call 
.1.Y.1. ~-Dancing Les:.On• immt'diawty lllter Eas~r. for thoru To-woi;o'! or Saturday, bet.w':! 
Pat'ticulare as t-0 terms and hours o( holding tho 
1 
Ul_e hours 10 and ~~ o clock, a.m., oLheny. hie Child~n'a and AduJi ClMSee may be aecerta.lnt .. -d will Dot be l'dlp<>wnble. . 
by calling upon her at TRElilO~'T HOT&L. np2,3i np7 · · J. W. FOBAN: 
... 
Thia Institution has been opened erpI'Ol!8ly with tho view or aocommodnting Fiahennen and Sailors 
. -visiting Si. John's,- • . 
·l 
\ 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE 1~id t.o Ute CURING and SBLPPING of one 
or two B.mkora' Fillh, at a oon\"cniont 
With Comfortable Boar~ and Lodging or Meals, ·· 
~~TA RE~ONABLE PRIOE. 
. . 
PORT IN BONAVIBTA BAY, 
where two I~c-I!ouaes will be kept' during the 
coming season. 
~Apply at this office. fcb93.tf 
vFOR SAL.E. 
SB.&B'B&· 
in 
" jan12 
the Union an~ Com~ 
mercial Banks. 
App17 to 
' . A. G. SMITH & CO. 
Notice to Bankers-Charts. 
UJ"Great care luu~ been taken in fitting up t6e Howe to cnsurf' those who mny w;e i t. 1·1.cei~ing 
every satistaction: and it i8 bopad that residentd of lite Outporta, .vb,·11 vunti11g St. Joh1<t:', will ml\k., 
B pc.int ot seeing for thomsclues the ad·mntagOB it. vlfers. ' 
nrone of the Fundamental Rules or tile Home is, that it Shl\U be comluck<l O!'t " No .... 'k>ctari..ui 
and " Te~perance" prinoiplll6. • . dt:e9 
. . . . . . . 
''Encourage · · .. f:lome .. • Industry_,''~ 
Banks of Newfoundland, rrror. wMeA ... ,,..., to t•t«fN ~ ... an.arllN Bprlnif• Trwde. 
(ona largeecale). marl4,tf . R~, R. & C. CALLAN~ 
This •·hart ahowe th,. whole of the Banb, from 
the Flomiilh CaJJ to the entri&noe of the Golf of t-t 
Lawrent"e. with planl' or tho principal lllu'bon. 
"1th honk or ciinoctinnl'. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod and the Banb 
o.(New1'ouudlaucL A w-p 1 :hari, 1.'Specialh 
useru1 to &nk 1''ishormen. 88 ltahowe •he f'lt~mw. 
Cap-tho me>t1t eN-tem known bank-with 111.aJM or 
ha• bora. aeo-ontpanled with hook of nir'f'Ctione. 
Alao. in stock, the !ollo~ng Sheet Charts: 
~O\\"foundland, on 2 eheeQI: Ste Oenuvie•e bay tc• 
0 angP bay and Straitot ot R(>lle We : CaJ>'t Onion 
ro Hrtreba.- : Ornnge b1ty to Gander bay. •ocludin~ 
Not• e Dnme bay : Gander bay to Cape Bonavista : 
04~.o u.,nav1ata tO &y Bulls ; Bay Jill to Pla· 
cent1a: Placentia t.o B11ri11 harbor: lD harbor 
t ·• Devil ba\·, inc luding Mio1ueloulsl and For· 
tune bay, &c., &c. ' 
J. F. Chisholm. 
marts 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(suitnblo for nny woi:k.) 
- ALSO,-
One· Double - Carriage, 
(nearly new.) . Apply t.o 
R ., R. & ·c. CALLA.HAN. 
mar14,U 
FOR SALE • 
A NEW .DWELLING HOUSE 
on Duckworth Street. in central position . 
:r'l'he Elnu~ hl\8 wa.er o.n<l 11ewerago attach· 
ed, and will bo disposed of at a low flirure. 
Appty nt this omcc. mar14 
(pNDER CoN\RAOT WITH GovimNltENT 
FOR CONVEYANCE OB' M.&.tLS.) 
360, · Wa~er Street, 360 
• • 
Beg to announce that they have receive~. in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a l\)t of 
. 
· .YBBY VROIOB BA•&. 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lobst~rs, Sardines, 
I I Corn., :Bran, dbo. 
i a:ir'Wbicb they are selling at L OWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and reta.it 
. 
feb16 T. & J. CRACE. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lnsBP&DDe COinDBDJ" • 
---o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COM.PA.NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.-OA..l'lT.U. 
Authorised . Capital. ...... ......... ... ....... ........... ............... ....... :: . ................ £3,000,000 
"1ubscribed Capital.... ............. ...... ... ...... ......... ......... .. ............ .............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. .... . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . .. .. ..... .... . .. . . . . .. .. . . ... .. .... ................ 500,000 
u.-Frut Fu!'>D. 
RP.Rerve .................... ....... .. . . ............ ..... ..... ... ............................ £~# 57ff -l.9 11 
Premium Reserve. ...... .......... ..... ... ... ...... ...... .................. .. . . ... .... 3G2,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss uc't. ..... . .. ... .. .. ..... ......... ........ . ..... .. . ti7,895 12 G 
£1,274,661 10 
w.- LIP'l: Femi. 
Accumulated Fund {Life Branch) .... ...... ........ .... .. ,, .. . .... ........ ... ··3,274,H"Jt• l~ 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)... ......... .. .... . ... . . . .. . .. .. ... .. ........ .. -*73, LJ'I 3 
• REVENUE FOR THE YEAR lss:l.. 
FRoM Tim LaE DE.l'~"T. • 
8 
1 
2 
Wl~TER SERVICE, 1887. Nett Life Premiums and Interost ...... ............. ........... .. .. .... ........ £469,076 A.nn~;r i~[:~~.~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~.~. :.~~-.~~~~~ -~~~~~:~. 124,717 
a 
7 l.!. 
S. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the following dates: 
• FnOK liALJFU. I FnoH Br. J oilll'S. 
£593, 792 lS 
FMM TtIE Fl.RB DBP.\R~T. 
Net.t Fire Premiums and Int.erest ... ;. ............ ... ........ ... .. ..... ..... £1,167,07i> 14 
• 
0 
• 
£1, 7li0,S66, 7 . ' 
- ----TuEsoAv, February lilt Mo:ro.a..v, February 7th The .Accumulated Fnnds of the Life DElpartment are free from liability in re-
,, " l Gtb " .. 21e1 ttpect of the Fire Department, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
:; MAf.ch 
16
tiJ! :: ~h 2;~ ~the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
" " 29th " April 4th Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
" Anril 12th " " 18 h ====~=========t Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
) 
admit, was a treat to me." 
"I can well ima~ne that it 
he ans wered, slowly. 
ornie Newfoundland' a wlinga from ~&lifax ~ GEO. SHEA, 
oooneot with steamer& from Liverpool, Jan 20th, mar6,tef\ General df18nt for Nf(d 
WM. so,'' ~- s~~~~th.~~s~~hm ,~d =====~=========================~ March Stat. 
"He will never suspect. Poor Oswalrl I 
We are very good friencis to. all out-
ward appearances; but I have often lon-
ged to give him a bit of my mind, and 
now he bas bad it." 
And Lady Heathers began to di~cuss 
the character.s of the evening. 
'· I found out the Knight Templar," 
she said; " ~hat handsome, brave, 
graceless, Colonel Lennox. How the 
poet bates him." 
"He is sure to do so. The man who 
w.rote the l"I,oves of the Ljlies' woulti 
never tolerate a man of J be colonel's 
stamp." / 
Then Sir Walter Raleigh bent .his 
head, and wiRpered to her. 
Lady Heathers listened with sorrow-
ful expression of face. - ..., • 
''No," she replied. " I had not 
heard:" 
" No~ a whisper?'' asked her oomp&11· 
ift• .! 
{,. ............ ) 
I 
SHEA & CO., Agents. 
jan.21,lm!p.Siw 
D. M. BROWNING., M.A., 
Attorne ... - and • Solicitor. 
Office: McBRIDE'S HILL. 
tebt9.7i 
Just Received~ 
· and for sale by the Subeoriber, 
Raper' s Navigation 
I [LATI!m' EDITION.] 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
er-Store opp. New Post Office. 
feh9t.81.fp,9t,944:28 
·'London and Provincial 
~u.surn:nct «.om,pauy, 
LIMITED. 
-{:o:}---
All classes of Propert:v Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of osses. 
'"' M. -MONROE.. . 
· AoPln# fM" N1ttnfm~n .~fri"'1.. 
"'P.10. 
~ONDGN & ~AN-CA.SHIRE 
• • I 
¥irt J\usuraut.e'. Qi.om.p.oug. 
Claims paid since 1862 amQunt to £3,161,lHi3J"tg. · 
PmE INSURANCE .iranted ®OD aJmoet ev~ · d~P.B'I ~. OJa.tms are. me't w1t.h. Promptitude and UbeY-i 
Ttie Bitee or'Preml~ for Insunmcee. and an other lddft!SllOD 
~-be •IRalned on applloatton to · . . 
HARVSM; & CO. 
Atlma ,. ••·t liltl 
t 
'· 
• 
.. 
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le Published Dally, hr, "The Colonist Printing and 
Publiahlng Company• Proprieton1, at the office of 
C'ompany, No. 1, Queen's Beach, nl'&r tho Custom 
House. 
Subecription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
aUl'&.DOf'. • 
Advertiaing rates, 00 cents per inch, for first 
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S! COND PRODUCTION O!' " SORCERER." 
The " Sorcerer" wa.s played to a fairly large 
audience at the Star of the Sea hall last night. 
The plot of the piece is built on a phaso of socie-
ty which cannot be thoroughly appreciated by a 
colonial audience. It is a q uietly sarcastic hit at 
the apritunlism and Orientnl mysticism which is 
being practiced to such n large exte'1t in England 
· at p"resent. If anything could throw ridicule on the 
mystic ceremonies of the Orient, it is the fact of a 
practical son of John Bull, like J. W. Wells, Esq. , 
selling charms and spells on " sound c~mmercial 
principl~... The solo1 were all well sung, and 
the choruses were yndoubtedly tho best in har-
mony and volume ever rendered in this city. The 
coetumes of tho English peasants were ,·cry pic-
turesque and attractive, and the dancing on tbt' 
ntlage green wu a pretty featuro in the perform· 
ance. The summoning of the spirits of the ele· 
menta and the accompanying incantation a~ 
weirdly attractivF. Tho incongruity of the lovl' 
matches, after the drinking of the magic philter, 
was laughable. Mr. Hutton, as ~Ir. \Yells, never 
played better, and looked the man of magir 
perfectly. Dr. Rendell, as Alexis, su.stained thr 
loTe role 'ITith the gyace and manner of which bc-
i.s such a perfect master. His enthusiasm in tbt' 
eause of uni>e1'3al love, should entitle him to th~ 
name assumed by the ••jaw smith" of British 
Columbia, Mr. Amor de'Co11mos. Mr. George 
Shea, as Dr. Daly, looked the English village> 
e:ichelo~ cl~man iO thoroughly, that no doubt 
half the young ladies in the audience were expir-
ing to present him with fancifully wrought slip· 
pera. Mr. J ohn Buren, as Sir ~formaduke, fo.. 
t&er of Alexia, looked every inch the dignified and 
p~ud ~ntlemen of the old school he was intend· 
ed to represent. Mr. Cornick, a.s the village 
council, played well. He was sternly juet and 
grandly awful, till he fell in lo-re with the prct()' 
Constance, when he became an ordinary mortal. 
Miu Fiaher, u Aline, the pretty bride of Alexia, 
lll!Yer played to better effect. Her nai\'cttc in the 
lo-re ecenes with Ale!-is! were her best dramatic 
pointa, but her singing all through, '"as perhaps, 
neYer exceeded by herself before. Miss Cormack 
u Lady Sangazure, was simply queenly in her 
role. Though appearing to advantage on many 
other occasion1, 1he scored her highest point lut 
Dig1at. She ii without doubt the " Langtry " of 
Newbuadland. Mn. Molloy played the honest 
. 
Tillap mmo. to perfection. Thia lady hu a fine 
more porly gray ; wing-quills, deepening from 
this color to the black primaries. Such. is Dr. 
Elli6t Couea' description of this bird. To be 
more e:tplibit, 't belongs to the same genus tlS 
the bittenn, but is much larger, while its chief 
beauty consists in its \'ariety of plumage. .'... 
long, jet black plume extends backward from the 
crown of the bend, and a num~r of fringe-like 
\ong white foatheni hang loosely from tho lower 
neck, termed powder.Jown feathers. Its body is 
slight nod delicately shaped ; its long, slender 
neck, usually arched, like that of a swan, nnd iu 
slight symmetrical leg:i, nll combined, lend a 
grace nn<l elegance of appearance to the bird. It 
is an inhabitant of North America ot large; is 
said to migrate northt'rly 3S far ns Labrador, nnd 
Sitka in Alaska. 
The otb~ is the great white egret, or white 
heron. (H erodeas egretta) . It was killed near 
Aq1,1afortc on the eastern coast, about a week 
since. This is if anything a still more beautiful 
creature thnn the preceding. The general form 
of the 'oociy is 11imilar, but of a somewhat smaller 
size. The entire plumngP. is of the most imma-
cul~c whiteness, while the bill is yellow and the 
legs black. From the back a magnificent trnin 
of long plumes of what arc termed decomposed 
fastigiate feathers droops gracefully over the ·tail 
and hinder parts. Such is the beauty of this 
appendngc, that many of the fair daughters ~ 
rerrn NO\'ll would greatly CO\'et its possession t6 
decorate their new spring bonnets withal. 
This, also, is an inhabitant of North America, 
but a rnre straggler herb, we haYe only once heard 
of a bird answering its description as having been 
killed in the Codroy \'alley, some fi\'c or six ycan 
ago. Their appearance on this eastern side of the 
lsland, so far out of their ordinary course, mW't 
be attributed to the pre,·alencc of the strong 
westerly and northerly gales experienced here 
during the past fortnight. Both specimens arc 
nDw in the hands of Mr. Joseph W ilson, and it 
is to be hoped when prcpnre<l for c:thibition they 
will find their way to our museum, where all such 
natural history, and other interesting objects of, 
or in any way pertaining to the country should 
ha\'e a place. 
---·"-··----(continued from flrllt page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OB' ASSE:1IBLY. ___ ...,.__ 
Tt:~ DAY, April .'J. 
ha~·e given utterance to splendid scn'iiments 
which completely carried away those who heard 
them. They have shown themselves to be the 
frien~ and chvmpions of the fi herman a.s against 
the t}Tannical merchant. I think I ought, whe-
ther the bill passed or n6t, receh-e a ' ote of 
thank. at their hands , for the opportunity I have 
llfforded them. A lot bo.s been said here QJ\ the 
!'Ubject of lien, but it has nothing to do with the 
case. It will scarcely be contended that a share-
man bas such n claim upon the fish caught by 
the crew, of which he is one, as would justify him 
in taking and selling that propert)*. While it is 
true that a tradesman bu a lien upon the articles 
ho works upon. Yet because he baa a lien a 
tailor has no right to sell a coat sent to him to 
be. ruled. To pm·en~ the making O.\Yay with 
tlf mult.s of the fishery \'Oyagc is to protect the 
honest fithermen. In l!e caae of a short voyage, 
we ~e dishonest sharemnn makes away 
with the ,·oyagc, and there is nothing ten where-
with pay the honest mnn or the honest girl, per-
hapt, who ha.a been '"orlcing during the voyage, 
and the result is that in many Cn!Cj these honest 
people have to without their bard earned wages. 
MB. MORINE.-The hon. Attorney General 
condemned this measure when he said that the 
acts which were the subject of this legislature 
were not as yet criminal. He, the chief law 
officer of the crown, instead of defending the 
liberti03 of the -people, invents new crimes for 
which they may be punished. He, s ir, is the 
only champion which this iniquitiom bill has 
fouud. With the exception of one clause, every 
section of this bill is objection, ble. Not only is 
the principle of the bill objectionable, but the ma-
chinery aerised for punishing the offence ..newly 
created is equally objectionable. An ignorant 
stipendiary magistrate haajurisdict.ion to imprison 
for three months for a breach of this act. No in· 
formality in his procedure shall avail to quash the 
ucl clear enunciation and wu nry much ap-
Jll d•ttd. Mill 8bea played the Tillage maid 
put wida a charmiag aimplicity. She ii alway1 
• taWnte with a St. Jou'• audience, but 1be 
..,. ,._... more than lut night. The galuy 
of &ir c:laorua ai.agen were ao clanning that it 
waaJd. DOt do to create jealouiet by indiTidual 
-tion. In concloaion the more the "Sorcerer" 
la eeen the better it ii appreciated, and all those 
who baTe attended tho two night. were very 
nnacb more pfoued than in the enning previout. 
The accompanimenta by Mrs. Brad.shaw were 
limply perfect. Tbi.a lady's .-eputation as a 
pi.aniat. is eo "?" eatabliahed that it i..s acarcely 
MCeaary to make any mention of it. The piece 
will be played to-night for the la.st time at re-
duced prices. 
.. ·-·-·· . 
. conviction. A man may, under the Stb section, 
RARE AVES. 
Within the put week or ten daya our island 
bu been visited by t\to "rare aves," belonging 
to the hel'On family. They are grallatorea, or 
w~g birdt, characterised by extremely long, 
1lender. lega and necb. A 11hort description of 
tboae two rare and beautiful strangera may not 
be without intereat to aome of our sportamen and 
natu~ta, u their appearance here, eapeciilly at 
the extm\)e euteru point of the island, is, so far 
u we are aware, an 'unprecedented occurrence. 
The first~ which was 1'illed near Barbor Grace 
Junction, ii the great \ 1ue heron (ardea herodias) 
ol American ornitbologitta. It stand.a, when fully 
extended, onr four feet. ·The bill is yellowiah, 
...... more or leta blackened on culmen : lores, blue ; 
.J iria, chrome yellow;. feet and leg., blacl('llh ; 
taD&a and edp or wiif g, . ehM:nut brown ; fore-
bMd and middle of crowQ; White ; aides of crown 
~ occipital creat, black ; neck, pt.le, purplilh 
ifty, with a .mixed white, blick, and rusty 
~line, yielding to white on chin and cheeb; 
}lalDel o( lower neck, the breut and belly, black, 
._.or 1- interrupted with white 1treab on the 
.... liDe; criltum white; upper pt.rta, in general, 
J.LJWae; tallt.busmeJ Joag, .. pW&deatben• 
be imprisoned in a place a hundred miles away 
from his family. Hut, wol'l!O than all, the la w 
officers of the crown ure to become collectors of 
accounts for supplying merchants . And they are 
not to collect these acd>unts by ordinary civil pro-
cess, but by criminal prcedure. The pro,·1sion is, 
sir, that out of the fine rollected, the supplying 
merchant shall first be paid in full and the balance 
shall go to the Receiver General. 1 have to com-
pliment the hon. member Mr. Grieve upon the 
sound opinion be expressed when he said he op· 
posed this bill on the ground that it threw 
11hield over the supplying system. The hon. gen-
tleman never itavc expression to a sounder or 
more popular sentiment than that. By that one 
expression he b1111 put himself into the front rank 
of our politicians,1 and shewn himself posst.'SBCd of 
a clear bead, both as a politician and a man of 
business. We ought, instead of safe-guarding 
t!Jat sy1tem to uee every legitimate means to crush 
it out. Mr. Ozttne said that when a man wu 
supplied for the flahery, his 1upplier 1hould not 
have a fint and inalienable cl~ upon the 6th 
caught. When any man but' a fitherman ~ts 
credits -upon his honesty only. No extraordioary 
remedies are provided for the recovery of the debt. 
The case or the fisherman will, if thia bill p&ll&eS, 
be different. He is not to be t1111U1P. Ho ia to 
be regarded u the servant or the 111pplier, a man 
who, iT he faila to pay bia debt and keeps back any 
of.his voyage is to be ~ilty or embezzlement and 
theft. Such a diltinction, so degrading to tho 
flebermen• ebould nenr~ dmwn, especially bJ 
the ebie!Jaw officer of the crown and the leader 
of tho government. 
Mr. EMERSON-I beg to move that this bill 
be read a second time this day six months. 
Mr. BOND-I beg to second that motion. 
this tyranical bill is, indeed, a auitaple one to be 
brought in by the leader of the reform party ; a 
bill that goes back to the tyranny of one hundred 
years ago. · 
Mr. WATSON-At the risk of incuniug un-
popularity from a section of the community, I 
desire to say a few words in sqpport of this bill. 
It bas been my experience during the past twen-
ty years or more, to ha,·c had sbnremen under 
me, and I cannot now recall that any fish has 
been stolen from me. But I haYC known acts 
.such as this m~surc now proposes to pre,·cnt, 
committed, and ne"er knew them cbmmitted with 
honest intentions. The bill infrfn~es the libe.rty 
of no honest man, but bas terrors only for the dis· 
honest. The applause which hon . gentlemen 
who ho.Ye so bitterry opposed the bill receive, 
came only. from the dishonest, whose cause they 
arc championing. 1 assert that this bill, instead 
of being ngreed upon by re!el1!ncc to the credit 
system of one hundred yenn1 ngo, or the progres-
si"e spitit of thia age, should commend itself to 
all who have the interests of honesty and fair play 
between supplier and sbaremcµi at heart. It is 
well known that when sharemen proceed with 
their master to the Labrador and elsewhere, a 
complete understanding exists between them and 
the supplier that all the catch of the voyage is to 
be abipped o1r to the supplying merchant. Sup-
pose, sir, that the merchant refuses to take all or 
part-of the 'fish. Then he sbbuld promptly of a 
failure on bis part to fulfil the contract. Surely 
what is fair for the one ii also fair for the other. 
I do not hesitate to aay that the practice or mak-
ing 1.way with any part of the voyage ii u much 
condemned by 
ilL llOJfE&T IBAUJID, 
u it ii by any supplier who may thua be defr:iu(l· 
ed. I am aorry to eee, that ao 1mall a measure 
of respect baa been paid to the hon. attorney fteD· 
eral. Hon. memben know well, although they 
do not allude to it, that it bu originated in the 
legislative ~uncil, and that it ii offered to ua by 
that body, through h im, for OJlr as'.sent. I would 
be the last to barter away the rights of any hon-
est fisherman, and I am satisfied that this mea-
sure, if it paned its second reading, and it may 
be amended in one or more sections, would, in its 
application, commend itself to all such. The 
principle of the bill is goOd, and I hope a majority 
of the house will support it. · ,.. · . 
Mr. KEAN-Representing, as '\"do, a fishing 
constituency, it woul'd be cowardly)); my part to 
allow the bill to pass without comment. It ap-
pears to me, sir, that the remarks of )fr. Grie,•e 
arc highly appropriate. It would be \-ery hard 
lines that the planter or fisherman, simply be-
cause he has received supplies from a merchant, 
should ha\'c to give up his whole ' -oyagc to him. 
when he mighl realize a much higher price by 
selling it elsewhere. All rhat the merchant 
should ask is the value of tho goods, and if the 
fisherman finds that by selling to som~ one else 
he can pay for his supplies and 
UA \1E .\ BALA.>;CE QYER, 
no honest law shoulJ forbid him to do it. I 
think, sir, that the reform mos t needed is a re· 
gulntion of the profit~ which merchants shall be 
entitled to put upon their goods. I know that 
on<»planter haa paid Ss. 6d. cash a hogshead for 
salt, while his ne:ttdoor neighbor hllS been charg-
ed 10s. on tick. Tbough cash should deinand 
better terms than credit, I think the differcnC'c 
here is far too wide. Flour, which C'an be bought 
wholesale for 20s. , I ha,'e known to be old to the 
fisherman for 3Ss. I ·ha"c known 3s. 6d. to be 
charged for a package-of matches. It is w;eless, 
sir, to be presenting petit ions hero for a readjust · 
ment of the tariff until there is a limitation put 
upon suppliers' profi ts . Until that is done no 
alteration in the tariff will benefit the fisbcrm6.n. 
I have never beard a fisherman complain of tbe 
customs' duties. but I ha,·e heard hundreds com. 
plain of the high price's of supeUers and the two 
prices for fish charged and giYen by the merchant. 
l\lB. MORRIS-I think, sir, that this house is 
to be congratulated upoµ poSSC8:!ing a member 
like Mr. Grie,·e, a merchant who yet opposes any 
attemP.ts to forge now · fetters for the fisherman. 
I had long ago made up my mind to oppose with 
all my strength this •• hnngin~ bill," and if there 
were any prospect that it should get as tar as the 
committee, I should ha,·e many things to say 
upon it. Like Mr. Kean, I ha\'C seen many in-
stances of gross ovcrchurges for supplies. I can 
ne\'er consent to see a fisherman draf?gcd up be· 
foro a magistrate lllld imprisoned for three months, 
simply bceause be endcaYors to sell h i11 fish in the 
best market. I cannot temain silent whilst a ll'-
attcmpt is made to brand the fisherman ns a di • 
honest man- who must b<f hedged around with 
peculiar pains and ptnalties lo restrain him from 
evil and rucally practices.. Such a bill las this 
might properly be passed in a colony peopled 
with convicts, but is a disgrace to a "eountry 
which depends for its existence upon the toils 
of honest fishermen . I t ruat, sir, that that old 
patriotic spirit which freed Newfoundland from 
the chains of its enslavers, is not yet dead ; and 
that this will , with one voice, rejl!ct this measure 
which propoecs to re· enact the iniquitous system 
of two hundred · years ago. It is simply a dis-
grace that snch a bill should have been introduc-
ed here. Tho gentlemen of the lcgislati,·e coun-
cil who oppocred it, are to be congratulated on tbe. 
subject, and I shall not.detain the house with any 
further remarks, as I have no doubt as to, the 
fate of the bill. 
The amendment that the Bill be read a seeond 
time this day six months, having been put: 
there appeared for the amendment . fourteen 
again.st five. · 
Against the amendment, hon. Attorney Gene-
ral, Mea.sn. Watson, Brad.shaw, March and 
Peten1. , 
For the amendm41nt, Mesan. Emeraon, Scott, 
O'Mara, Callanan, Morrie, McGrath; Bond, Mo-
rine, Murpliy, hon. Finl!rcial Secretary, Messrs. 
Carty, Gneve, ~e, WhitA! and LeMtaurier. 
So it passed in the negath•e, and ordered ac-
conlingly . 
On motion ot the hon. Attorney Oener-.J. 
Re1olve(i1-That a supply be granted to het 
Majnt11 
-
The Chairman of the Board of Works pre-
se'ntcd to the ho~e ·tho following document.a, 
TlZ. 
Expenditure on roatla, St. John's local and 
main roadll, 1886. 
.Expenditure on account of light-houses 1886. 
Expenditure on account of public works 18!JG•. 
Expenditure on account of public institutions. 
Ordered that the said documents do lie upon 
the table. 
HoN. RECEIVE~ GENERAL gave notice 
that be will on \Vednesday, the 13th inst., 
move the house into cdml]littec of the whole on 
supply. 
MR. BOND g&\'e notice that he will on to-
morrow ask the hon. the Attorney General if the 
government i:i8'·c appointed delegates to attend 
tho conference in' London. in reference to the 
colonial defence question, if so to nanc the said 
delegates, and to lay on the tnblc of this house a 
copy of the instructions given to such delegates. 
Also..that I will on to-morrow ask the hon. At-
torney Gcnero.l, if it be the intention of the go,·. 
emmcnt to propound to the legislature proposi-
tions for celebrating and commemorating the 
jubilee year of her Majesty's occuion, and. if not 
whether the ,r.i'·ernment does or does not bClie\'c 
that it ia right and proper that this the old~t 
colony of tho crown should take part in such 
celebration. 
Mn. BOND gave notice that be will, on to· 
raorrow, aak the Financial Secretary to lay upon 
the table of the bouae a detailed itatemeo,t of the 
expen"dituro upon the following works, in whose 
fa,·or it was drawn, and whether it wu for labor 
or otherwiae, upon the agricultural road• at 
Bril{UI, Channel, Carbonear, Dildo, Gould.a, 
Holyrood, to Witleaa Bay, upon the Thorburn 
road, road from Tozi?ay to Pouch Cove, via Bau-
line road, &om Pomigal CoTe to Pouch Cove, 
and Job'• bridger On account or relief worb 
in the · following Jocalitiel, namely: Baf-de-
Verds, 'Bonaviata, Carbonear, Fen'J'land, Harbor 
Grace, Trinity, Fogo, Twillinpte, St. Bube9, 
Harbor Main, Labrador, ud allO on Placentia 
road. Ferryland conatruction. 
Tho hon. Receiver General, by command of bi.a 
Excellency tbe OoTernor, laid upon the table the 
rollo'wing documents : 
Financial statement of the affairs of the colony 
oI Newfoundland, 1887. 
Rctum of ships entered and cleared in New-
foundland ports, 1886. 
Abstract nljlistered ahipping in New(ou~dland, 
31st December, 1886. 
Why, there arc enough idlen in and about St. 
John's, in spring and autumn, in the shape or 
lntla, young men, and men, I am sorry to aay, 
to be seen by t'\'ery stream and pond, to cultivate 
enough potatoes to supply the island. Yet, idle-
ness seems to be at a premium, education ne-
glected, or perhaps, impossible, and the. rising 
generation becoming demornlized. Suppose that 
instt:nd of loafing about street cornen, stream or 
pond, each were allotted a space of clel'.rcd land 
in the vicinity of St. J ohn's, and gi,·en the seed 
potatoes and tools, would they take ad\'antage or 
'this to plant the crop and gather the same, or 
follow their qsual habits. I am, dear sir, 
Yours, &c., CITIZEN·. 
St. John's, April 16th, 1887. 
---· ... ~··----
(FOR TDI!: COLO~lST.) 
DOGGERE~ PROTEST. 
A PARODY. 
What.! rob a poor m1111 o( his dog, 
And,give him good sheep in it.s stead I 
Your heart. is M bard as a log, 
Or nt least you 1LrO soft in the bead. 
What I rob a poor man or his wood, 
Anti let him have coal11 of bi.a own, 
.A.nd may-be a pony good, 
'Tia enough to draw tears Croru a atonf'. 
Whan ! rob a poor man of his dog, 
And gi•e him nice milk tor hia child, 
It make me jump mad u a frog, 
I thank you tu draw it more mild. 
What ! rob a poor man of hie pup, 
And glYe blm fat muUOD toe.&, 
Who caree oa rout laml> to aup? 
I feat you're a bit of a cheat. 
What I rob a poor man of bla dog, 
And givehimenob, mitteaa&Ddlhlrtl, 
I eeeiou are lost in a fog, 
WbatT"dn-re away 1blvenand dirt. 
. 
What ! roh a poor mnn or bia dog, 
And give him manure for hia land ; 
What! take aw"y poverty"• dog I 
'Tis ~010 'ou are 11howing your hand. 
B""bor Grace, April 15. 
-··•· THE SUBWAY IDEA. 
) 
Oroered that the said documents do lie upon 
the table. 1 • I b 
Committce'on bill relating to inquiries into Cu .. UtLOTTETO\~, l>. E. I., . April 7 .- n t e 
the public service. ~l~ouse ~f nsS<'mbly last e,·~nmg ~on. Mr. Sul-
Committec on bill to continue act 46 vie. hvan mtruduced a resolution settmg forth the 
cap. 3 , entitled, .. Of the Encouragement of expediency o~ const~cting a metalic subwny 
Shipbuilding." l\Cross the ~1\'cr H1lsborough from ·~ne ~r 
Committee on I\ bill from council, relative to the s tl'l'Cts m Charlottetown to a pomt 10 
right of property in seals. the vi.cinity of ~outhport. 1'he . resolu~on 
Second reading of bill to amend the law re- was ~1scussed ~ntll hnlf-pll;S~ one thl.8 moromg, 
lo.ting to habitual offenders. when .1~ was earned on a ~1,·is1on o[ 17 to 5.' ~wo 
Second rending of bill relative to land t aken <>~po!11t1on members, )forhn a~d ~orbea, lOhng 
for public purposes. ~v1th the go,·emment . The bill Will probably be 
Second reading of bill to amend cap. 29 of introduced and passed at once, o.nd the construc-
consolidated ·stvtutes. tion of the 11ubway may be looked upon .tS but a 
l:pon motion, the .house adjourned till Tuc'S- question of time. _ _ ,.., ._ __ 
day, 12th inst., at 3.30 o'clock. 
<Do \..~esp o uclcu cc. 
nr'I'be &lit.or of this paper is not ret1ponsible 
ror tho opininna of correepondente. 
AN IMPERTINENT DOORXEEPERr 
(To the Editor of the C:oloni.~t.) 
PROTESTING AGAINST COERCION. 
lumLTo~. Ont., April 0 .-A mectingofsym-
pnthy with the Irish cau e was held here 'fhurs-
day night, and nt which addresses were dcli\'ered 
by :\Ir. Mulligan, of the Toronto branch of the 
Irish land lcnf?llC; Hcv. Dr. Durns , and others. 
The coercion net aml Lord Lansdowne were con-
dcnrncd in uumeasurcd terms . . \ mo.ss mteting to 
protest ngninst coercion is to be called shortly. 
DuaSm- I wishtodrawtheattcntion,through - LOU.AL AND OTl:IER-J"TElUS. 
}'Our widely circulatedjournal,ofthc Speaker of the 
house of assembly, or whoever has to sec to such 
matters, to the manner in which people arc 
treated, nightly, by the outer doorkeeper of the 
house of assembly. When the place inside is 
not half taken up he ~ill slap the door in the 
faces of persons nttcmpting to get in, while his 
own " cronies " will be let in any time they 
may come along. In company with somo other 
gentlemen, I attempted to get into the house last 
night, nnd, notwithstanding that I snw many 
passing in at the same time, I, nnd those who 
The governor nnd 1111ite will attend the opera 
. h ' to-mg t. , 
-- ··· - -
The "Sorcerer" will be played for the 111st time 
to-niiht at most popular price1 (·10 and 20 centa.) 
The usual weekly performance wiU take place 
1tt the Seamens' H ome, this c"cning at 8 o'clock . 
S. March & Sons bnrquentino .Aurt..0la. Brioa 
muter, left Bra7.il thi11 week, bound for Montreal, 
all well. 
we.re with me, were rudely pushed from the door. The barqucntinc Lillian, Capt. May, belonging 
I hope th~t the matter will be attended to . as, to Messrs . J ob Brothers & Co . . sailed for market 
although I am but a laboring man, I ha,·e as this morning. 
much call in the people's house Bii the richest man 
in the city. Thanks for space. 
Yours truly, 
April 16th, 1887. 
MECHANIC. 
THE REO~NT ITAX ON VEGETABLES. 
• 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.l 
D EAR S1a--lt is with some surprise that I 
read in your paper correspondence in reference to 
the tax on produce-and more particularly on 
potatoes. I hu•e some sympathy for t he farmers 
and that alone causes me to write. I nm by no 
means a full.blown ·protectionist, at the· eamc 
time I cannot conceive how it is possible for us 
to get on without it ; and if there is one cla~ 
here more degrving of protection than another, 
it is these \'Cry farmers, as, until quito recentlj 
they have bad no protection whatever. 
Now that a revision of the tnriffbu to be made, 
does it e\•er occur to the oppo!ers of that part of the 
tariff which refert to produce, that if\he price be 
raiaed of eYerything which the farmer requites, 
and no equh•alent help is given him, that ho is 
virtually killed. Already be bu to compete with 
unparalleled competition, and it seems that tqe 
spirit etill existe that he should be eettled for lire, 
or ooligoo, like thoW1anda will soon have to do, 
viz:--<:lear out of thei~ own ungracioua land, and 
seek another where they will have to be servo.nta 
i.natead or their own muten, and work twelve 
tttcmthe tu the fetlf (bf the """ of ll nre ""'"•· 
.. 
A correspondent to-day asserts that the late 
Peter Brennan was at least a hundred years old at 
the time of his death. 
The St. Andrew's Church Musical Ass&ciation 
ha,·e, by special request, decided to repeat the 
beautiful cantata J Esther) on the evening of the 
21st inst, 
At the annual meeting of the St. John's Mu· 
tual Improvement Association, bold on Thursday 
e\·ening last, the following were elected to office, 
for session 1887-8 :-
President-Mr. Donald Browning, M .A. 
Vice-President-Mr. John Cowan. 
Secretary- Mr. John Cal"er, jr. 
Treasurer- Mr. Frank M11.rtin. 
CoMlllTTEE-Messrs. W. J. Bames, William 
Clancy and William }{adford. 
This Association, according to the last reports 
of secretary and treasurer, is now in a \'Cr)' proe-
perous condition, and has just finished a most 
interesting session . 
BIRT BS. 
O'Baa.'<- Tbis morning, the wife of James 
O'Brien, of n aon. 
DEATHS. 
BtraH-Yesb-rday morning, Francee Buro, r.Uct 
or the late John Burn (sbJpwrtgbt), aged 87. Ber 
funeral ""1 take plaoe to-morrow {8unday~l!t 
ll.80 o'clock, lrom bEor la«t reeldf'Dce, Bute • 
Lane ; trienda and acqu•lntaricea ar. ~tr.ti, 
ltt•U•d "' ._\Mtttl I • 
-
